Colorado State University
Student Leadership, Involvement & Community Engagement Office
Lory Student Center

**Committee Representative:**

- Associated Students of Colorado State University
- Other governing councils on campus (such as Residence Hall Association, Interfraternity Council, National PanHellenic Council, Multi-Cultural Greek Council, National Panhellenic Council, etc.)
- Student Leadership, Involvement & Community Engagement
- Other interested Student Affairs & Academic Affairs Partners

**Voter Registration:**

- Student government partnership with non-partisan voter registration drive
- Connect voter registration drive to representatives in Residence Life & Fraternity & Sorority Life

**Voter Education:**

- Encourage student organizations and departments to host issues forums
- Advertise issue forums and debate watch parties through RamLink

**Ballot Access**

- Host Voter Service and Polling Center in Lory Student Center
- Work with local election officials with regard to access
- Ensure directional signs are in place to get CSU community to LSC polling center

**Get out the vote**

- Send campus-wide email on the importance of voting; promotion on LSC as polling location
- Election Day reminders will be distributed via social media, digital signage

**Evaluation**

- Review NSLVE data to learn more about our community
- Review efforts, determine opportunities for improvement for future